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• Improved rainwater harvesting suitabil-
ity model is presented.

• The harvested rainwater is to be used in
irrigation or wildfire combat.

• Themodel differs from others because it
uses dam wall height as evaluation pa-
rameter.

• The use of small height dam walls can
greatly limit irrigable area.

• More engineered dams are more suited
for larger-scale agro-forestry uses.
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Rainwater harvesting (RWH) is used to support small-scale agriculture and handle seasonal water availability,
especially in regions where populations are scattered or the costs to develop surface or groundwater resources
are high. However, questions may arise as whether this technique can support larger-scale irrigation projects
and in complement help the struggle against wildfires in agro-forestedwatersheds. The issue is relevant because
harvested rainwater in catchments is usually accumulated in small-capacity reservoirs created by small-height
dams. In this study, a RWH site allocation method was improved from a previous model, by introducing the
dam wall height as evaluation parameter. The studied watershed (Sabor River basin) is mostly located in the
Northeast of Portugal. This is a rural watershedwhere agriculture and forestry uses are dominant andwhere eco-
logically relevant regions (e.g., Montezinho natural park) need to be protected fromwildfires. The study aimed at
ranking 384 rainfall collection sub-catchments as regards installation of RWH sites for crop irrigation and forest
fire combat. The height parameter was set to 3 m because this value is a reference to detention basins that hold
sustainability values (e.g., landscape integration, environmental protection), but the irrigation capacity under
these settings was smaller than 10 ha in 50% of cases, while continuous arable lands in the Sabor basin cover
on average 222 ha. Besides, the number of sub-catchments capable to irrigate the average arable landwas solely
7. When the dam wall height increased to 6 and 12 m, the irrigation capacity increased to 46 and 124 sub-
catchments, respectively, meaning that more engineered dams may not always ensure all sustainability values
but warrant much better storage. The limiting parameter was the dam wall height because 217 sub-catchments
were found to drain enough water for irrigation and capable to store it if proper dam wall heights were used.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The access to clean and potable water is a fundamental human
right. Water is essential for all life forms and a foundation for the
socio-economic development, being used in many different ways
such as in the agricultural, domestic, industrial, power generation
and recreation uses. It is also a fundamental part of the ecosystem
on which reproduction of biodiversity depends (FAO, 2003;
Sivanappan, 2006). Rainwater is the most directly accessible water
supply source. Rainwater harvesting (RWH) comprises the collec-
tion, treatment and storage of rainwater for future use, as either
principal or supplementary water source (Fewkes, 2006). Rainwater
can be stored in the soil or behind manufactured dams, as well as in
tanks or containers, for productive use like drinking water, water for
livestock and for irrigation. It can also be redirected to recharge
aquifers (Isioye et al., 2012). This method of water storage has a
long history and has been used by ancient civilizations worldwide
to support agriculture and to cope with seasonal water availability
(Fewkes, 2006; UNEP, 2014). The mitigation of rainfall variability
in time and space plays a central role in rainwater harvesting, but
other advantages can also be mentioned such as improvement of
water retention in the landscape, the low-cost provision of water
for basic human needs and other small-scale productive activities,
or the decentralized control of storm water runoff (Bellu et al.,
2016; Kahinda et al., 2008, 2007; Mesbah et al., 2016; Palla et al.,
2011, 2012; Rockström and Barron, 2007). Besides the operational
advantages, RWH and storage is an accessible option in areas with
dispersed populations or where the exploration costs of other
water resources are high (Mati et al., 2006).

There is an ample variety of rainwater harvesting techniques,
while the choice for a specific solution greatly depends on the appli-
cation (UNEP, 2014). Agro-forestry uses often resort to the so-called
field RWHwhere the rainfall collection area is a watershed. Field sys-
tems can distinguish between in-field RWH (IRWH) or ex-field RWH
(XRWH) variants (Kahinda et al., 2008). IRWH systems have the tar-
get area inside and XRWH outside the rainfall collection watershed.
The practice of field RWH (both IRWH and XRWH) is frequently con-
cerned with ecological sustainability values, namely through the
aesthetic landscape enhancement, sustainable drainage and envi-
ronmental protection (Kahinda et al., 2008; Kahinda and Taigbenu,
2011; Terêncio et al., 2017). Standing on this paradigm, water man-
agers will tend to follow concepts and attend building requirements
of sustainable flood retention basins in the conception and installa-
tion of field RWH systems (Robinson et al., 2010; Scholz, 2007;
Scholz and Sadowski, 2009; Scholz and Yang, 2010; Yang et al.,
2011). The question to pose is if these systems are capable to store
enough water when a fixed volume of this resource is required to
supply the application, for example the irrigation of a crop area
with pre-defined dimension. A common building restriction of field
RWH systems is the dam wall height. To naturally or easily cope
with the aforementioned ecological sustainability values, dam wall
heights must not exceed ≈3 m (Yang et al., 2011). In general, the
harvested rainwater stored in the reservoir created by a 3 m-high
wall is limited and may not fully accomplish the irrigation require-
ments. Thus, the balance between ecological sustainability and stor-
age capacity requires that suitability models of field RWH systems
use the dam wall height as application constraint. It is worth
mentioning that installation of more engineered dams may become
essential for development of an irrigation project, but they should
preserve sustainability values anyway. In these cases, the design
and construction guidelines of a dam should cope with this
condition.

The Food and Agriculture Organization has published a list of factors
commonly used inmodels to identify proper RWH sites, which includes
climatic, hydrological, topographical, agronomic, edaphic and socioeco-
nomic variables (FAO, 2003). This list is a reference but cannot be used
universally because specific factors are meant to predefined purposes.
For example, if the purpose is to find sites to supply rainfed agriculture
(present case), factors like distance from rainfall collection and
application areas or the aforementioned dam wall height are very
important. But if the intention is to improve groundwater recharge,
then site selection factors must include topographic, altimetric or
geologic indicators (Pacheco, 2015; Pacheco and Van der Weijden,
2014a, 2014b). In the last decades, a number of techniques have
been developed to assess site suitability based on specific variables
(Mati et al., 2006; Mbilinyi et al., 2007; Mou et al., 1999; Patrick,
1997; Prinz et al., 1998; Senay and Verdin, 2004; Terêncio et al.,
2017). Kahinda et al. (2008, 2009) developed a GIS-based compre-
hensive model, which combines physical, ecological and socio-
economic attributes, to assess the suitability of a given area to field
RWH in South Africa. Although fairly complete, the Kahinda model
does not consider constraints such as dam wall height. Recently,
Terêncio et al. (2017) incorporated the dam wall height as variable
in a site allocation model, but as output from the modeling run in-
stead of a predefined constraint. Thus, the main purpose of this
study is to generalize the use of dam wall height as evaluation
parameter. To accomplish this goal, the following tasks need to be
completed: (1) To apply the model by Terêncio et al. (2017) in a
predefined watershed using specific irrigation settings (irrigation
area, corresponding volume of harvested rainwater). This model
distinguishes a planningworkflow (focused on catchment character-
istics) from an application workflow (focused on application con-
straints). In the end, a number of sub-catchments are ranked
according to their rainfed irrigation and wildfire combat suitability;
(2) To use the dam wall height as predefined application constraint,
assuming values between 3 and 12 m; (3) To map storage capacity of
RWH dam reservoirs based on the various heights, making the prop-
er interpretation as regards irrigation competence; (4) To map the
dimension of irrigation projects in the studied watershed, capable
of being supplied from a RWH system with 3 m-high dam wall.
This task will be focused on rainfall collection sub-catchments
unable to supply the predefined irrigation requirements; (5) To dis-
cuss the ecological impacts resulting from the installation of more
engineered structures. The use of the dam wall height as iterative
input parameter allowed exposing how low cost naturally sustain-
able dams compare with more costly and less sustainable structures
as regards storage capacity and ecological impacts, an achievement
not reported before to our best knowledge.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The Sabor River is an Iberian water course located in the Trás-os-
Montes and Alto Douro (Portugal) and Castile-Leon (Spain) regions,
being one of the most important tributaries of Douro River (Fig. 1).
The Sabor watershed drains an area of approximately 3297 km2, largely
concentrated in the Portuguese territory (2742 km2) (APA and
ARHNorte, 2012; Gaspar et al., 2016; Silva, 2010). The main water
course runs from northeast to southwest along narrow beds and
banks bordered by steep hillsides inmost of its catchment. The headwa-
ters rise to an altitude of approximately 1600 m·a.s.l, being located in
Zamora province (Spain). The river crosses the border in the area of
the Montesinho Natural Park and flows along 120 km until it reaches
the mouth in Torre de Moncorvo, at an altitude of 97 m (CIMPOR,
2017; Gaspar et al., 2015).

Geology is characterized by alternating igneous and metamorphic
rocks (Silva et al., 1989), as well as strong local neotectonic activity
(Gaspar et al., 2016; Pereira and Azevedo, 1995). The lithologic invento-
ry is very diverse, comprising autochthonous and parautochthonous
Palaeozoic metasediments (quartzites, phyllites), allochthonous mafic
and ultramafic rocks (amphibolites, serpentinites, flaser gabbros), and



Fig. 1. Location, topography, drainage network and precipitation contours in the vicinity of the study area (Sabor River basin, Portugal).
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Hercynian granites. Leptosols predominate in the entire Sabor river
basin, namely the umbric leptosols (Agroconsultores e Coba, 1991;
FAO, 2003).

The Mediterranean climate prevails in the Sabor River watershed.
Temperature (T) ranges from 1 °C in winter to 27.6 °C in summer
(Gonçalves, 1985). Precipitation (P) approaches 730 mm·yr−1

(SNIRH, 2017), while potential evapotranspiration (ETP) reaches
718 mm·yr−1, ranging from 14 mm in January to 128 mm in July
(APA and ARHNorte, 2012). These data refer to the climatological
norms of 1961–1990 (T) and 1981–2010 (P, ETP), respectively. In gen-
eral, precipitation increases towards the Northeast direction (Fig. 1) fol-
lowing the increase in altitude (Nunes, 2015). The largest stream flows
are concentrated in autumn and winter months. From July to Septem-
ber, the flows decrease substantially, even to zero in the driest years
(APA and ARHNorte, 2012; Nunes, 2015).

The 2012 Corine Land Cover survey published by the European
Environmental Agency (https://www.eea.europa.eu) identified
43.2% of forests and shrubs, 56.2% of agricultural areas, 0.46% of arti-
ficial surfaces, and 0.14% of water bodies. On average, irrigation of
crop land consumes 6733 m3 of water per hectare per year (INE,
2011). The Sabor river basin crosses several municipalities of Trás-
os-Montes and Alto Douro region, namely Bragança, Alfandega da
Fé, Macedo de Cavaleiros, Miranda do Douro, Mogadouro, Vimioso
and Torre de Moncorvo. However, the population density is not
very high. The 2011 demographic census revealed an average densi-
ty of 27 inhabitants·km−2 within the Portuguese sector of Sabor
River basin (INE, 2017).

A large area (≈40%; please see Fig. 3 below) of Sabor River catch-
ment is legally classified as Nature Network 2000, here represented by
various Community Importance Sites (CIS), Protected Areas (PA) and
Special Protection Zones (SPZ). In these sensitive areas, human activities
should be adapted to copewith the protection of important habitats and
species (ICNF, 2017). The Sabor Valley is further classified as Important
Bird Area by Bird Life International (Melo et al., 2010). The Sabor River
has recently (2013) been dammed near the mouth with the purpose
of hydropower generation (http://snirh.apambiente.pt/). This dam af-
fects the Nature Network Site called “Rios Sabor e Maçãs”, which has
been classified as SCI and SPZ (PTZPE0037) under the Birds andHabitats
Directives, because the site shelters various habitats as well as animal
and plant species of Community interest.

2.2. Framework model

The framework model of Terêncio et al. (2017) is composed of two
workflows: the planning workflow and the allocation workflow. This
study makes no changes to the planning workflow but introduces a
number of improvements to the allocation workflow. The next subsec-
tions comprise a brief description of both workflows, becoming more
detailed where the allocation workflow was improved.

2.2.1. Planning workflow
The planning workflow (Fig. 2a) creates maps for a set of relevant

physical parameters, socio-economic indicators and ecological contexts,
as listed in Table 1. The physical parameters characterize the catchment
for water resources availability and storage capacity, based on annual
rainfall volumes, runoff coefficients (curve number), soil texture classes
and soil profile depths. The socio-economic indicators set up the poten-
tial demand on water for irrigation, based on the spatial distribution of
land uses (e.g., crop lands) and population density, while depicting
the quality of available surface water (e.g., expressed as Chemical Oxy-
gen Demand – COD – and Biochemical Oxygen Demand – BOD5). The
ecologic contexts describe the catchment's vulnerability to hazards
that can affect agro-forestry uses, such as wildfires (expressed as wild-
fire risk) or soil erosion (expressed as terrain slope), and characterize
the watershed for sensitive areas such as stream banks or legally
protected regions (e.g., natural parks). The obtainedmaps are combined
in a so-called non-weighted Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) to produce a
generic suitability map for the installation of RWH infrastructures. The
weighting of parameters frequently operated in MCA models is not

https://www.eea.europa.eu
http://snirh.apambiente.pt


Fig. 2. a –Rainwater harvesting (RWH) suitabilitymodel, comprising the planning and allocationworkflows. The details on themodel are provided in the text. Adapted fromTerêncio et al.
(2017). b – Flowchart describing the spatial Multi Criteria algorithm embedded in the RWH suitability model (Fig. 2a).
Adapted from Terêncio et al. (2017).
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implemented at this stage, because weights may differ according to the
application.

2.2.2. Allocation workflow
Having finished the planning workflow, one executes the allocation

workflow (Fig. 2a) to identify the best places to install RWH systems in
the studied watershed. In the Terêncio et al.'s (2017) version of this al-
gorithm, the first step towards accomplishing this task was to define a
specific irrigation project and its fundamental settings: geographic loca-
tion, spatial incidence (i.e., area to be irrigated – a, ha), rainfall collection
catchment and specific water requirements (v, m3·ha−1·yr−1), which
set up the project's water demand (V0 = v × a, m3·yr−1). In the im-
proved algorithm (present study), the analysis is extended to all poten-
tially irrigated areas (arable land) with a spatial incidence wider than a
predefined threshold (e.g., a ≥ average arable land area). Put another
way, while the Terêncio et al. (2017) work produced a suitability map
for an entire watershed but an allocation map for a single site (the pro-
ject area), the present work generates suitability and allocation maps
for the entire studied area generalizing the previous work. The value
of v is not changed because Terêncio et al. (2017) adopted an average
water requirement, applicable as proxy to any type of crop. An addition-
al improvement to the allocationworkflowwas the planning of forestry
uses (e.g., wildfire combat) in compliment to the irrigation use. The
basic idea was to define rainfall collection sites based on the irrigation
requirements and then see how these sites cope with the forestry use.
Having defined a potential use for harvested rainwater, the weights
of physical, socio-economic and ecological variables are adjusted to the
application specificities, assuming values between 1 and 5 (Table 1). In
case the application is irrigation (as in Terêncio et al., 2017) then the
weights of socio-economic parameters (e.g., Agriculture areas) and
some of their indicators (e.g., Annual crops) are maximized (equated
to 5) to ensure proximity between these areas and the optimal RWH
sites. If otherwise the intended use is forestry, then the maximized var-
iables are the ecological contexts as whole and some of their indicators
(e.g., wildfire risk). Subsequently to theweighting, theMCA algorithm is
rerun to update the generic suitabilitymap into an application-oriented
version.

Besides defining the application-oriented suitability, the allocation
workflow seeks for all sub-catchments within the studied watershed
potentially capable of feeding the RWH systems with V0 every year.
This search is based on engineering formulae, which set up a relation-
ship between V0 and sub-catchment area (A0). Sub-catchments with
area A ≥ A0 are considered potentially competent. Validation of compe-
tence is attained by comparison of V0 with long-term river flows (Vd =
Q × A, where Q is the sub-catchmentmean river flow usually expressed
inmm·yr−1 and obtained from streamflow records). In case Vd ≥ V0, the
sub-catchment is considered competent.

A last improvement to the allocation workflow is related to changes
in the so called ranking analysis. This step ranks the scores of suitability,
Q and two application constraints. These partial ranks vary between 1



Table 1
Parameterization of Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA): explicative factors, assembled by
groups and divided into classes with predefined suitability scores; Boolean constraints,
scored as “no data”; weights of factors and groups of factors (values inside brackets), as
adopted in the agriculture (boldface values) and forestry (italic values) applications.

Attribute Class
number

Measurement
unit

Score RWH
suitability

Physical parameters (3, 3)
Rainfall (1, 1) 1 mm·yr−1 0–100 1

2 100–200 2
3 200–400 5
4 400–600 4
5 600–800 3
6 800–1000 3
7 N1000 1

Curve number
(1, 1)

1 Dimensionless 0–20 5
2 20–40 4
3 40–60 3
4 60–80 2
5 80–100 1

Soil texture (1,
1)

1 % clay 0–6 1
2 6.1–15 4
3 15.1–25 5

Soil depth (1, 1) 1 m N0.75 5
2 0.4–0.75 4
3 0.3–0.4 3
4 0.2–0.3 2
5 b0.2 1

Socio–economic indicators (5, 1)
Population
density (3, 1)

1 inhabitants·ha−1 0.065524–0.216527 1
2 0.216528–0.882593 2
3 0.882594–3.820569 3
4 3.820570–16.779809 4
5 16.779810–73.942251 5

Agriculture
areas (5, 1)

1 Dimensionless Annual crop 5
2 Pastures 4
3 Permanent crops 3
4 Heterogeneous 1
5 Other No data

Water quality
(1, 1)

1 mg·L−1 (BOD) b1 5
2 1–1.8 4
3 1.8–2.6 3
4 2.6–3.4 2
5 N3.4 1
1 mg·L−1 (COD) b2.4 5
2 2.4–11 4
3 11.0–13.0 3
4 13.0–21. 0 2
5 N21 1

Ecological contexts (1, 5)
Wildfire risk (1,
5)

1 Dimensionless Low 1
2 Low–moderate 2
3 Moderate 3
4 High 4
5 Very high 5
6 Urban No data
7 Hydrography No data

Protected areas
(1, 5)

1 Dimensionless Outside 1
2 Inside 5

Stream banks
(1, 1)

1 Dimensionless Outside 1
2 Inside 5

Terrain slope (1,
1)

1 % 0–5% 5
2 5%–10% 4
3 10%–15% 3
4 15%–30% 2
5 N30% 1
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andm, wherem is the number of sub-catchments. For variables suitabil-
ity andQ the ranks increase proportionally to the variable scores. For the
application constraints, a detailed explanation is provided below. The
overall rank is the sum of partial ranks. The first application constraint
is the distance from the sub-catchment outlet to the application area
(D), because it influences water transport costs. The second constraint
is the dam wall height (H) because it influences building costs, land-
scape integration and storage capacity. In the Terêncio et al. (2017)
work, the application workflow ranked the potentially capable sub-
catchments according D by assigning higher scores to shorter distances.
In that work, the application area had a precise location inside the stud-
iedwatershed and the suited rainfall collection sub-catchmentswere all
candidates to irrigate that area. In the present study, application areas
are distributed all over the watershed while rainfall collection sub-
catchments can irrigate by gravity flow a number of n areas located
downstream. The larger the n the larger is the sub-catchment rank, be-
cause larger n values may reduce water transportation costs via scale
economy effects. In order to account for the combined influence of D
and n scores in water transportation costs, the allocation workflow in
this study replaced D by a normalized D, equated to Dn = D / n (m).
In this context, potentially capable sub-catchments that are close to nu-
merous application areas will be given the highest Dn ranks. The ratio-
nale behind Dn holds for the use of RWH systems in agriculture,
because economic sustainability of these systems is favored through
crop irrigation by gravity flow. For the use in wildfire combat, the D pa-
rameter is adequate (regardless the altitude relationship between rain-
fall collection and application areas), if assuming that water for fire
extinction is mostly thrown from airplanes. In the Terêncio et al.
(2017) work, the value of H represented theminimum damwall height
required to store V0 in the RWH system. Put anotherway,Hwas amodel
output in that study. In the present work, the damwall height changed
from output to input assuming predefined values: 3 m, 6 m and 12 m.
The first value represents a low-cost infrastructure that can be easily in-
tegrated in the landscape. Besides, the ecological disturbance in and
around the dam and the associate lake is expected minimal. When a
network of these structures is distributed across the watershed, it can
create a pleasant greenmosaic landscape, but the overall storage capac-
itywill be small. The higherH values represent progressively larger-cost
infrastructures with poorer integration ability and potentially large eco-
logical implications, but that can store larger volumes of water. To han-
dle the balance between building costs/landscape integration and
storage capacity, the H ratio has been defined, which replaced the H
value of Terêncio et al. (2017) in this study. The H ratio is calculated
for each predefined dam wall height as the quotient between the vol-
ume of harvested water stored behind the dam wall (Vs) and the vol-
ume required for irrigation (V0). The RWH sites with H = Vs / V0 ≥ 1
are capable to supply all the required water, while sites with H b 1 are
not. It is expected that green mosaic landscapes (network of RWH
sites storing harvested rainwater behind a 3 m-high dam wall) com-
prise a large number of sites with H b 1. For those landscapes, the allo-
cation workflow provides information on the maximum irrigable area.

2.3. Model development

The planning workflow is a spatial MCA to be operated by GIS soft-
ware. The procedure involves the execution of five tasks (Siqueira
et al., 2017; Valle Junior et al., 2014, 2015): (a) Raw data acquisition. Ex-
plicative factors and Boolean constraints (in short called attributes) are
defined and scored, and then a thematic map is drawn to illustrate the
spatial distribution of attribute scores; (b) Normalization. To become
comparable, attributes are recast to a common scale; (c)Weighting. Con-
sidering the contribution to the study goal, explicative factors are given
a comparative importance (weight); (d) Aggregation. A global suitability
index based on weighted factors and Boolean constraints is computed
for each point in the target region using an aggregation rule; (e) Sensi-
tivity analysis. This task is frequently used to overcome the ambiguity
of factor weighting.

The inventory of attributes for the current MCA is summarized in
Table 1. It comprises thephysical parameters, socio-economic indicators
and ecological contexts described in Section 2.2. The explicative factors
encompass the scored attributes while the Boolean constraints are
depicted as “no data” in Table 1 and refer to regions where the MCA
model will not be applied. Explicative factors may be numeric
(e.g., curve numbers) or qualitative (e.g., crop types) classes. Regardless
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the case, classes are given normalized ratings that vary from 1 to 5. Rat-
ings are proportional to RWH suitability. The overall suitability index is
calculated by the following aggregation rule:

RWH Suitability ¼
Xm
i¼1

wg
i

Xp
j¼1

wf
j F j;i

2
4

3
5 Π

q

k¼1
Ck ð1Þ

where superscripts f and g represent specific factors (e.g., population
density) or groups of factors (e.g., the socio-economic indicators), re-
spectively, Fj , i is the normalized score of factor j in group i, wjf and wig

are the weights of factor j and group i, Ck is the Boolean score of con-
straint k, which is set to 1 if regions are to be included in the analysis
and 0 otherwise, and finally m, p and q, in that order, are the number
of groups (3, representing the sets of physical, socio-economic and eco-
logic variables), factors (4 for the physical parameters, 3 for the socio-
economic indicators and 4 for the ecological contexts) and constraints
(related to class 5 of factor “Agricultural areas” and to classes 6 and 7
of factor “Wildfire risk”). At the planning stage, whichmeans before set-
ting up an application for the RWH systems, the values ofwjf andwig are
equated to 1 because there is no a priori reason to raise or drop the im-
portance of a particular factor or group of factors. At the succeeding al-
location stage, wjf and wig are optimized for the specific application.

The spatial incidence (A0) and associated water demand (V0) for ir-
rigation use are defined by thewater resources planner. Having defined
a representative value for both variables, plannerswill use the allocation
workflow (Fig. 2a) to delineate rainfall collection catchments with A ≥
A0 capable of delivering V0 to application areas. The combination of V0

and A0 into a common equation, so the value of A0 can be estimated
on the basis of a pre-defined V0, has been proposed by the so-called
Dutchmethod and used by Terêncio et al. (2017) to develop the alloca-
tion workflow. The Dutch method relates V0 (m3) with A0 (ha) as fol-
lows:

V0 ¼ −
b� qs
1þ b

� �
� 60� qs

a� 1þ bð Þ
� �1

b

� C � A0 � 10 ð2aÞ

where a and b are constants appearing in Intensity-Duration-Frequency
(IDF) curves (e.g., De Paola et al., 2014; Elsebaie, 2012), qs (mm/min) is
the so-called specific discharge and C (dimensionless) is the sub-
catchment'smean runoff coefficient. In keepingwith theDutchmethod,
specific discharge is equated to:

qs ¼
6q

C � A0
ð2bÞ

where q (m3/s) is the outflow rate allowed by the RWH system (ecolog-
ical flow). Replacing Eq. (2b) in Eq. (2a) and rearranging, one arrives to
the equation for calculating A0:

A0 ¼ 1
C
� −

6b� q
1þ b

� �b

� 360q
a� 1þ bð Þ

� �
� 10

V0

� �b

ð3Þ

As calculated by Eq. (3), A0 is the minimum area a basin needs to
cover so the storage volume V0 is delivered to the RWH system. There
will be a number of these sub-catchments distributed across the studied
watershed. To select a best sub-catchment, the plannerwill rank the po-
tentially capable sub-catchments according to suitability based on the
project-orientedmap and to application constraints as discussed above.

2.4. Database preparation

The attribute and final suitability maps are prepared in the ArcMap
version 10 computer program (ESRI, 2010), a well-known GIS. The use
of GIS packages facilitates the processing, overlay and combination of
multi scale andmulti type spatial data, projected on amultitude of coor-
dinate systems, the reason why becamemandatory in thematic surveys
or projects focused on collection and interpretation of spatial data
(Fonseca et al., 2016; Pacheco and Van der Weijden, 2012a, 2012b;
Pacheco et al., 2013, 2014, 2015; Sanches Fernandes et al., 2012, 2015;
Santos et al., 2014). In total, the number of attributes to be used as
input data for the spatialMCA is 12 (Table 1). The required geographical
and alphanumeric data were downloaded from a number of institution-
al databases, described in Table 2 along with the purpose of their use in
the MCA model. The table also contains references to data ownership
and to the institutional website's Uniform Resource Locator. The spatial
data for all explicative factors but chemical oxygen demand (COD) and
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) could be downloaded from the
holder's website as polygon shapefiles or raster files. The vector maps
were converted to raster format and the raster files processed in a
Map Algebra tool of ArcMap for normalization (task b of MCA) and pro-
duction of suitability maps. For COD and BOD5 the spatial data could be
downloaded as point shapefiles. In these cases, variables were interpo-
lated within the Sabor River basin using the Topo to Raster tool of
ArcMap, prior to be processed in the Map Algebra tool.

3. Results

3.1. Planning workflow

In this study, the planning and allocation workflowswere applied to
the Sabor River basin considering two complementary uses for the har-
vested rainwater: agriculture and forestry. The basin was selected be-
cause of its rural occupation and ecological relevance. Fig. 3 highlights
the predominance of arable land (3a) and forests (3b) in thewatershed,
besides bringing attention to the spatial incidence of legally protected
sites and burned areas of last decade. The spatial distribution of RWH
suitability factors is displayed in Fig. 4 while the generic suitability
map is portrayed in Fig. 5a. The maximum range of generic suitability
is 2–60 (Table 1). In the Sabor River basin the range is 18–50, not far
from themaximum. Themost capable areas are located in the upstream
sub-catchments and near the stream bankswhere suitability is general-
ly above the average. The application-oriented suitabilitymaps are illus-
trated in Fig. 5b,c. They were derived from application of Eq. (1) to the
suitability factors (Fig. 4), considering the selected application weights
(Table 1). For the planning of crop irrigation, the socio-economic indica-
tors were given the largest comparative weight (5), followed by the
physical parameters (3) and the ecological contexts (1). The socio-
economic attributes “agricultural areas” and “population density”
were also qualified with large weights (5 and 3, respectively). The rela-
tive importance of socio-economic indicators and ecological contexts
switched when the purpose was to help planning wildfire combat in
the catchment. In this case, the ecological contexts received the largest
weight (5), being followed by the physical parameters (3) and the
socio-economic indicators (1). Besides, the ecologically important attri-
butes “wildfire risk” and “protected areas”were ascribed the weights 5
and 3, respectively. The remaining variables in both applications kept
the generic weight w = 1. Suitability in Fig. 5b ranges from 115 to 325
while in Fig. 5c ranges from 82 to 360. In Fig. 5c, it is clear the similarity
among patterns of highly suitable areas and the limits of legally
protected areas. This result highlights the prioritization given by the al-
locationworkflow to the protection of ecologically relevant sites against
fire.

3.2. Application settings

The volumeofwater required to irrigate a hectare of crop land in one
year is on average v = 6733 m3·ha−1·yr−1 (INE, 2011). In this study,
the allocation workflow tested the possibility to irrigate crops with har-
vested rainwater assuming a spatial incidence a=222 ha per irrigation
project, where 222 ha is the average area of continuous arable land in
the Sabor River. The volume to harvest each year is therefore V0 = v ×
a = 1,494,726 m3·ha−1·yr−1. In order to discharge V0, rainfall



Table 2
Summaryof datasets used in theMulti CriteriaAnalysis (MCA). The purpose ofMCA is to plan best locations for the installation of rainwater harvesting (RWH) systems in ruralwatersheds.
The table columns include references to data types, uses in the MCA data ownership and Internet availability. Websites were assessed in January 2017. Symbol description (institution
names in Portuguese): APA –Agência Portuguesa doAmbiente; SNIRH – SistemaNacional de Informação emRecursos Hídricos; DGT –Direção Geral do Território; INE – Instituto Nacional
de Estatística; ICNF – Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas.

Variable Description Unit Use Owner
institution
(name or
acronym)

URL of internet website

Rainfall Long–term rainfall contours mm·yr−1 Physical
explicative
factor

APA https://www.apambiente.pt

Curve
number
(CN)

Empirical parameter used in hydrology for predicting direct runoff or
infiltration from rainfall excess

Dimensionless Ditto SNIRH http://geo.snirh.pt/AtlasAgua/

Soil
texture

Percentage of clay in the topsoil % Ditto European
Soil Portal

http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

Soil depth Total soil depth. Calculated by adding the thicknesses of topsoil and subsoil
horizons

m Ditto European
Soil Portal

http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/

Population
density

Population density inhabitants·ha−1 Socio–economic
explicative
factor

DGT http://www.dgterritorio.pt/
INE http://censos.ine.pt/

Agriculture
areas

Area occupied by agriculture. Obtained from a CORINE Land Cover map m2 Ditto DGT http://www.dgterritorio.pt/

Water
quality

Average concentration of chemical (COD) and biochemical (BOD5) oxygen
demands in surface water

mg·L−1 Ditto SNIRH http://snirh.apambiente.pt/

Wildfire
risk

Wildfire risk estimated by a multi–criteria analysis involving biophysical and
socio–economic parameters: cover vegetation, hillside slope and aspect, road
network and population density

Dimensionless Ecological
explicative
factor

ICNF http://www.icnf.pt/

Protected
areas

Legally protected areas, by Portuguese and European legislation Dimensionless Ditto ICNF http://www.icnf.pt/

Stream
banks

Water lines obtained from analysis of a Digital Elevation Model Dimensionless Ditto DGT http://www.dgterritorio.pt/

Terrain
slope

Hillside slopes obtained from analysis of a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) % DGT http://www.dgterritorio.pt/
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collection sub-catchments need to drain an area larger than A0 =
314,48 ha (cf. Eq. (3)), if parameter C is set to 0.7 (the average runoff co-
efficient of Sabor River basin; Fig. 4b), parameters a and b are set to
Fig. 3. Spatial incidence of arable land (3a), forests (3b), legally prot
appropriate regional values (a = 338,48; b = −0.630; Matos and
Silva, 1986) and parameter q (the ecologic flow) is arbitrarily set to
0.01 m3·s−1 (315,360 m3·yr−1, approximately 12% of the total
ected areas and burned areas (3a, 3b) in the Sabor River basin.

https://www.apambiente.pt
http://geo.snirh.pt/AtlasAgua
http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu
http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu
http://www.dgterritorio.pt
http://censos.ine.pt
http://www.dgterritorio.pt
http://snirh.apambiente.pt
http://www.icnf.pt
http://www.icnf.pt
http://www.dgterritorio.pt
http://www.dgterritorio.pt


Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of suitability attributes, used in the planning workflow of Fig. 2a.
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harvested water). For these application settings, the number of poten-
tial rainfall collection sub-catchments is 384. These settings were trans-
posed to the forestry use because this is considered by the allocation
workflow a complementary use for harvested rainwater. On the other
hand, it is difficult to define, and hence quantify, what are the water re-
quirements for wildfire combat. The 384 potential rainfall collection
sub-catchments with A ≥ A0 were identified and drawn using the
ArcHydro software (ESRI, 2012), a watershed delineation tool
embedded in ArcMap (ESRI, 2010). The corresponding boundaries are
illustrated in all maps of Fig. 6. The average values of explicative factor
in each sub-catchment are listed in the Supplementary material.

3.3. Allocation workflow

The suitability to use stored rainwater for crop irrigation varies from
150 to 260 (Fig. 6a.1), while for wildfire combat it varies from 153 to



Fig. 5. RWH suitability maps as determined from the unity (a – generic map) and application-dependent (b – irrigation; c – wildfire combat) weights used in the spatial Multi Criteria
Analysis (Fig. 2b).
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316 (Fig. 6a.2). Long-term stream flow contours downloaded from the
SNIRH website (URL in Table 2) show that annual discharges in the
sub-catchments range from Vd = 0.4–16.3 Mm3·yr−1 (Fig. 6b). So, al-
though the rainfall zoning embedded in parameters a and b of Eq. (3)
has defined 384 sub-catchments as potentially capable to sustain irriga-
tion and wildfire compact applications with sufficient rainwater (i.e., V0
= 1.49 Mm3 yr−1), the cross validation of rainfall zoning with long-
term river flows reduced this number to 217 competent sub-
Fig. 6. Spatial distribution of application-oriented suitability (6a), long-term stream flo
catchments (Vd N V0; 56.5%). The Dn ratio increases towards down-
stream, from 16m to 73m (Fig. 6c.1). When the arable land is relatively
well distributed across the watershed (present case; Fig. 3a), the aver-
age distance (D) from a rainfall collection sub-catchment to the irriga-
tion areas located downstream increases from the upland to the
lowland sub-catchments. This is also true for the number (n) of crop
land areas irrigable by that sub-catchment. If both increaseswere linear,
the Dn ratio would stay relatively constant, but that is not the case (Fig.
w (6b), and allocation parameters (6c, 6d), averaged within 384 sub-catchments.
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6d.1). The increase of D/n quotient towards downstream suggests a
non-linear variation for D and n with higher increase rates ascribed to
the nominator (D). The average distance from rainfall collection sub-
catchments to forest stands ranges from 25.1 to 53.3 km (Fig. 6c.2), in-
creasing from the central towards the most peripheral sub-catchments,
as expected for a watershed where the forested areas are also relatively
well distributed. The capacity to store V0 in the RWH system (i.e., in the
reservoir created behind the damwall) was tested for three alternative
dam wall heights: 3, 6 and 12 m. The capacity was indicated by the so-
called H ratio defined previously as Vs/V0, where Vs is the reservoir's
storage capacity. The ranges of H ratios are (Fig. 6d.1–3): for 3 m wall
– H = 0.0–2.1 (average 0.1); for 6 m wall – H = 0.0–6.7 (average
0.2); for 12 m wall – H = 0.0–15.1 (average 0.6). For the 3 m wall
(Fig. 6d.1), only 7 sub-catchments (1.8%) are fully capable to supply
the water requirements, while for 6 m and 12 walls (Fig. 6d.2 and d.3)
the numbers rise to 46 (12.1%) and 124 (32.3%) sub-catchments,
respectively.

The ranking of subcatchments based on the application-oriented
suitability and constraints “long-term stream flow”, “Dn ratio” (“dis-
tance” for the forest application) and “H ratio” are summarized in Fig.
7. The discrete ranks of all 384 sub-catchments are listed in the Supple-
mentary material considering the irrigation and wildfire applications as
well as the three damwall heights. As higher the rank asmore capable is
the sub-catchment. The ranks are overlaid by line patterns where Q × A
= Vd N V0 and (or) H = Vs/V0 N 1. It is clear that only a few sub-
catchments are able to comply with the predefined irrigation require-
ments, especially when the use of a 3 m-high wall is considered. In
order to investigate the irrigation capacity of 3 m-high RWH sites in
the Sabor River basin, the allocation workflow calculated themaximum
irrigable area of each rainfall collection sub-catchment. The results are
illustrated in Figs. 8a (spatial distribution) and 8b (histogram). The his-
togramreveals that 1/3 of potentially capable sub-catchments is compe-
tent to irrigate an area smaller than 5 ha and 1/2 and area smaller than
10 ha. The supply of irrigation projects with this kind of RWH site
Fig. 7. Results of ranking analysis, considering the building of 3, 6 and 12 meter high dam
necessarily implies that farming activities in the catchment are carried
out in keeping with the maximum allowance of water retention in the
dam reservoir. This should be considered evenmore in a climate change
context that predicts a reduction of the water available. Allowing activ-
ities to grow beyond this threshold inevitably leads to the construction
of infrastructures with limited natural ecological sustainability. In these
cases, sustainability can still be accomplished if design and construction
guidelines pay attention to ecological values or the project attend other
components of sustainability (e.g., social sustainability). In either case,
they may become a social and economic necessity.

4. Discussion

4.1. Modeling results and comparison with previous studies

The generic map (Fig. 5a) shows an increase of RWH suitability in
the upstreamdirection and at the headwaters of watercourses. This pat-
tern changed to a relatively homogeneous distribution of suitable areas
(Fig. 5b) when irrigation was defined as application resulting in larger
weights for the socio-economic parameters and related explicative fac-
tors “land use”, “population density” and “water quality”. The pattern
changed again when the application was redefined to wildfire combat
and greaterweightswere ascribed to the ecologic contexts and associat-
ed explicative factors “wildfire risk” or “legally protected sites”. Now,
the highest suitability scores were distributed around sensitive areas
(Fig. 5c). The high sensitivity of RWH suitability assessments to applica-
tion settings highlight the importance of setting up a clear objective for
the use of harvested rainwater before making any decision on the allo-
cation of irrigation,wildfire combat or other projects. In this context, we
need to say that Jha et al. (2014) or Singh et al. (2017) probably selected
the runoff coefficient, terrain slope and drainage density as suitability
parameters because their RWH model aimed to couple harvesting po-
tential with enhanced (artificial) aquifer recharge. And it is worth
recalling a concluding statement of Adham et al. (2016a) in their recent
walls and the application of harvested rainwater in irrigation and wildfire combat.



Fig. 8. a – Spatial distribution of irrigable areas supplied by a 3 meter high dam reservoir. b – Histogram of irrigable areas supplied by a 3 meter high dam reservoir.
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review paper on the identification of suitable sites for rainwater har-
vesting structures: “determining the most helpful method for selecting
suitable RWH sites is a great challenge”. To our view, the challenge can
be overcome if RWHmodelers (re)design their algorithms through re-
placement of static suitability parameters and associated weights by
flexible counterparts, a feature accommodated in just a few studies
(e.g., Mbilinyi et al., 2007). In that context, the flexibility of Terêncio
et al.'s (2017) model to deal with application-oriented weights is a
strong point in favor of their method.

Besides suitability (Fig. 6a), the allocation workflow defines long-
term stream flow, distance between rainfall collection and application
areas, Dn ratio and H ratio as relevant selection constraints. The spatial
distribution of these variables is illustrated in Fig. 6b–d. Long term
stream flows (Fig. 6b) are used to check the competence of potentially
capable sub-catchments as regards water availability. This check is
mandatory because Eq. (3) defines the area of a catchment potentially
capable to generate the irrigation requirements (V0), based on
regional-scale climate parameters (a and b constants), but cannot en-
sure actual supply at local scale. The discharge volumes (Vd=Q× A) es-
timated for the 384 potentially capable sub-catchments corroborate the
need to validate competence, because the number of competent sub-
catchments (Vd N V0) was just 56.5% of the total. Only a few studies
have investigated the effectiveness of catching and storing water and
the utility of RWH within the existing farm management (Adham
et al., 2016b). Themodel byAdhamand co-workerswasdesigned to im-
prove water availability for different RWH systems based on cropwater
requirements and rainfall-runoff relationship, being pioneer in that re-
spect. The present study follows that track by indexing RWH suitability
to long-term stream flows. The Dn ratio represents the mean distance
from a potentially capable sub-catchment and an area irrigable by that
catchment, using gravity flow. The smaller the Dn the less expensive
are the average water transportation costs. In the Sabor River basin,
the smallest Dn values are ascribed to the upstream sub-catchments
(Fig. 6c.1). Thus, in the planning of rainfed irrigation at catchment



Fig. 8 (continued).
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scale these sub-catchments should be viewed as best candidates to rain-
fall collection. The use ofDn as proxy towater transportation costs is not
necessarily right when the purpose of rainwater harvesting is wildfire
combat, because water is frequently transported to the burning areas
by airplane and hence the topographic (altitude) relationship between
source and application areas in these cases is irrelevant. For that reason,
in the allocation of RWH sites to assist wildfire extinction the workflow
uses the mean distance between potentially capable sub-catchments
and forest stands. This distance increases from the centre to the periph-
ery of Sabor basin (Fig. 6c.2), as expected, highlighting the importance
of central sub-catchments in this application. For a complementary
use of harvested rainwater (i.e., irrigation andwildfire combat), the cen-
tral sub-catchments are also thebest candidates to install the RWHsites,
because they are characterized by small Dn and D values (please com-
pare Fig. 6c.1 and c.2). The H ratio is probably the most relevant con-
straint in the planning of rainwater harvesting for irrigation, because it
compares RWH sites as regards storage capacity, potential construction
costs and ecological sustainability values (landscape integration, sus-
tainable drainage, environmental protection). The spatial distribution
of H ratios is illustrated in Fig. 6d.1–3. The higher the H value the larger
the storage capacity. When H N 1, the harvested rainwater exceeds the
irrigation requirements, but ifH b 1 the RWH system is unable to supply
enough water for the predefined needs. Fig. 6d were drawn for three
dam wall heights: 3 m (6d.1), 6 m (6d.2) and 12 m (6d.3). The lower
walls are low-cost infrastructures that can be easily integrated in the
landscape, but their storage capacity is limited. The higher walls can ac-
cumulatemuch larger volumes ofwater but their building requirements
raise construction costs while reducing landscape assimilation. The re-
sults for the 3 m wall reveal that H N 1 for just 7 (1.8%) sub-
catchments, while this number rises to 46 (12%) and 124 (32.3%) for
the 6 and 12 meter walls, respectively. Besides, the number of sub-
catchments with H b 0.1 decreases from 261 (68%) to 49 (12.8%)
when thewall height increases from 3m to 12m.With somany rainfall
collection areas unable to copewithH ≥ 1,when the option is to install a
RWH systemwith 3 m-high damwall, it is unlikely that water resource
planners can regularly consider the development of rainfed agriculture
based on these systems. Facing these results, the option for more
engineered infrastructures may be viewed as opportunity.

The ranking of sub-catchments based on the application-oriented
suitability, long-term stream flows, distance parameters and dam wall
heights (Fig. 7) generally associates the highest ranks (green sub-
catchments) to Vd / V0 N 1 (line patterns inclined to the left). Thus, the
highly ranked sub-catchments can potentially supply enough water to
rainfed irrigation. However, to effectively supply the harvested rainwa-
ter, the condition Vd / V0 N 1 must be complemented with the condition
of Vs / V0 = H N 1 (line patterns inclined to the left), generating green
sub-catchments overlaid by cross line patterns. Ranking of potentially
capable sub-catchments based on yield (Vd) and storage (Vs) have
been considered in a study by Petheram et al. (2017), but the authors
indexed the ranks to construction costs (yield/cost and storage/cost ra-
tios) while in the present study the rank was indexed to the irrigation
needs (Vd / V0 and Vs / V0). When looking at Fig. 7a, it is clear that
3 m–high dam walls fail to cope with these requisites, with few excep-
tions. Fig. 8b strengthens this conclusion because 1/3 of rainfall collec-
tion areas can irrigate no N5 ha of arable land if the RWH system
installed on their outlets is built with a 3 m-high wall. The more
engineered solutions (Fig. 7b, c) raise the number of cross lined sub-
catchments, while some of them are highly ranked (green). Overall,
the green cross lined sub-catchments are the top rainfall collection
areas within the Sabor River basin. Although the use of harvested rain-
water in wildfire combat is not constrained by the Vd / V0 N 1 or Vs /
V0 = H N 1 conditions, because it is viewed as complement to the use
in irrigation, the green cross lined subcatchments in Fig. 7d–f are also
likely to be the top rainfall collection areas for this application.

4.2. Sustainability

In the context of flood attenuation, Yang et al. (2011) defined a sus-
tainable flood retention basin as an impoundment or integrated wet-
land “capable of being maintained at a steady level without
exhausting natural resources, harming the environment and causing se-
vere ecological damage”. This definition can be transposed to conven-
tional field RWH sites since they are also contributors to flood
attenuation and attend the aforementioned characteristics, besides
complyingwith their other uses (e.g., irrigation of cropland). For the pa-
rameterization of water impoundments (six types), the work of Yang
attributed a central role to the dam wall height (H), because the value
H ≤ 3 m was linked to low-engineered structures (on average b 30% el-
ements) mostly destined to sustainable drainage, aesthetic landscape,
recreation and environmental protection (types 3 to 6), in brief to
hold ecological sustainability values, while the value H≫ 3mwas asso-
ciated with high-engineered structures (on average N 70% elements)
destined to drinking water supply or hydraulic purposes (types 1 and
2). In the Sabor River basin, irrigation projects extending to 5 ha of ara-
ble land or less can be supplied with harvested rainwater stored behind
3m-high damwalls (Fig. 8a,b), whichmeans by ecologically sustainable
RWH sites. Ecological sustainability is an invaluable social asset, which
is important to preserve at all cost. Thus, in cases where the claim for
food production requires the irrigation of larger areas, hydraulic engi-
neers are ought to think more about how to better construct, operate
and maintain larger dams and reduce their negative impacts, as well
noted by Chen et al. (2016). Besides, authorities, planners and the soci-
ety need to adhere to best management practices as to attenuate con-
taminant exports towards the aquatic media upstream the dams,
namely leachates of farmland fertilizers or poorly treated domestic
and industrial effluents. In this context, a recent study performed on a
problematic dam proposed a solution based on collector pipes con-
trolled by auto mechanical gates, to reduce sediment and heavy metal
storage in the reservoir and enhance lake water quality (Al-Nasrawi
et al., 2016). Another study reported the recovery of water quality and
biodiversity in a polluted dam lake in Spain (Camargo, 2017), following
the implementation ofmitigationmeasures upstream the infrastructure
such as the improvement of an industrial waste water treatment plant
with better lime and limestone reactors to retain more efficiently fluo-
ride ions as insoluble calcium fluoride.

Besides attending improved construction guidelines and the imple-
mentation of best management practices at catchment scale, construc-
tion of medium size dams to be used as RWH devices must be decided
in the context of other components of sustainability, namely the social
component. Current frameworks indicate that assessments of the social
impact of dams should start by simultaneously considering the dimen-
sions of space, time and value as well as the components infrastructure,
livelihood and community, and refer both the positive and the negative
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impacts (Kirchherr and Charles, 2016). The assessment of social impacts
is of great importance before the construction of large dams but it also
matters to the construction of medium size dams. In a study about the
social sustainability of a large dam inMalaysia (Andre, 2012), the partic-
ipants in a questionnaire (mostly indigenous people affected by the pro-
ject) indicated the protection of environment as issue to attend, but
assumed that a sound social sustainability could be achieved if the is-
sues of landlessness, self-sufficiency, compensation and transportation
could be amicably resolved. It was recognized, however, that the ele-
ments of social sustainability that are important to one community or
hydrological water catchment area, are often unique to that community,
and cannot always be translated or transferred to another area. Indeed,
in another similar study in Cambodia the environmental impacts and
the changes to livelihoods were the most important concerns of the af-
fected population (Siciliano et al., 2015). In the present study, the option
for more engineered dams considers the construction of medium size
structures with dam wall heights not exceeding 12 m. The social im-
pacts of these projects should not be negative because this type of
dam creates small lakes that do not interfere significantly with key so-
cial issues such as resettlement, landlessness or change to livelihoods
or styles. Besides, the complementary use of these dams in wildfire
combat represents a positive ecological impact, considering the cover-
age of Sabor River basin by protected areas. However, some negative
ecological impacts must also be expected, related to habitat fragmenta-
tion, disturbance of hydrologic regime orwater quality deterioration. As
noted above, the options to take can be twofold: do not construct or bet-
ter construct. As also noted, better construction needs to be accompa-
nied by sustainable management of catchments eventually operated
through spatial decision support systems (Sanches Fernandes et al.,
2011, 2014), that help reducing nutrient and heavy metal exports to-
wards the aquatic media and preserve good quality water in dam
lakes. Measures such as the improvement of domestic and industrial
waste water, implementation of best management practices in agricul-
tural areas (use of green manure, minimum tillage, retaining harvest
residues on topsoils), or the replanting of riparian vegetation along
the water courses, are some examples of sustainable management re-
ferred to in many catchment studies (e.g., Ferreira et al., 2017; Santos
et al., 2015a, 2015b; Valera et al., 2016), but unfortunately not always
implemented in the field.

5. Conclusions

The use of rainwater harvesting (RWH) to supply irrigation projects
in the Sabor River basin (Portugal) is strongly limited to irrigation areas
smaller than10ha, if the option is for small height (H=3m)damwalls.
This is because the storage capacity of associated reservoirs is rather
limited, a circumstance that also affects complementary uses of harvest-
ed rainwater such as wildfire combat. The value of 10 hawas estimated
by a RWH site allocation method developed by Terêncio et al. (2017),
improved in this study through consideration of H in the algorithm.
The Sabor River basin drains an area of approximately 3297 km2 and
the site allocation model delineated 217 sub-catchments capable to de-
liver enoughwater to irrigate an average arable land, which in the Sabor
basin corresponds to 222 ha. However, given the storage constraint im-
posed by the damwall height only 7 of these basins can accumulate the
proper amount of water, estimated in V ≥ 1.49 Mm3 yr−1. In case the
dam wall height increases to 6 m the number rises to 46 sub-
catchments with V ≥ 1.49 Mm3 yr−1 and if H = 12 m the number
rises to 124. The model sensitivity to H should be an alert to planners
of sustainable RWH sites. Although dams with H ≤ 3 m hold values of
ecological sustainability (e.g., landscape integration, environmental
protection) they may fail to supply enough resource to the predefined
application, a circumstance less applicable to the more engineered
dams with 6 m ≤ H ≤ 12 m or higher. In brief, the study in the Sabor
River basin clearly demonstrated the suitability of sustainable rainwater
harvesting to support domestic or small community agriculture, or to
assist the struggle against small forestfires. It also showed the limitation
of using these low- cost infrastructures in the planning of general agro-
forestry uses at catchment scale.
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